
DEMOCRAT AND STAR
LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

BLOOMSBURG :

Wednesday, Jan. 301867.
jy- - fyK frin thank oar readers for ell local oecur

t acta in tttir imaediatei localities. If ahey o nl
stasir to write eowmutiication Tor tbs public eye
Id them nod as a brief statement of everything of
I at net in their respective communities. A list of
aaarriage, deaths, accident, firea, removala, busi
ness (banges, 4x. W will put them ia form. The
nor facta of this kind wa can get the batter it will
uit us and our reader. Who will doit J

To Advertisiss. Person wishing advertisement
Inserted, must band them in early on Tuesday aiorn
lag to insure their insertion for that week.

3K2-1- All who have not paid tis for the
present volume .of the Democrat and
Star, .which ends oh the 22J of February
next, are requested to do so. At the end of
the present year we will be obliged to strike

.from our books many who have not paid us.
This is a thing we are loath to do, but in
many instances we fear, it will Lave to be
done,'

. K3r .? What's in a name ?" Why noth
ing. A negro with any other name would
smell just as feuL

, , ..'j - an -- ,.- -

tgf-Rey.- ' J.'-P- Tustin, of the Baptist
Church, this place, baptized several persons
in Fishingcrek, on Sabbath last.

5 Hon. Charles R. B.uckalew and Hon.
Ulysses Mercur have our thanks for public
documents.

. . --ii

tiT Lewis Enke, has leased the National
Hotel, aad will take possession
on the "1st of April nest. 1 '

iffy JIr.r Vaxsnttm Welliver. of Mad
ison 7 Township, offers hU farm at private
Bale. See advertisement in another column.

iy Charles Cook, Esq. , of Washington,
D.- - C, will please accept cur thanks for fa
vors ' "Long may he wave."

2S3- -. Jackson, of the Senate, and CriAL

fant, of the House, will please accept our
thanks for "Legislative Records."

EST We learn that John Conner, of Ben-

ton Township, lost a house by fire, not long
since, besides consuming a considerable
amount of other property.

83- - The days are growing slowly and
surely longer, but they are so cold that their
increase is almost imperceptible to human
susceptibility. "

Eg The Methodist, a religious newspa-
per, published in New York City, and edit-
ed by Geo. R. Crooks, D. D. It is a large,
well printed, weekly paper, in octavo form.
Price of subscription, $2.00.

Cg-i- Owing to the good sleighing, our
town has been quite lively this week. The
tintinnabulation- - of the merry sleigh-bell- s

can be heard at every corner. From pres
ent appearances the sleigliirr? will be of
long duration.

Se9u The County annual statement of the
financial condition of Columbia County will
appear in the next issue of the Democrat
avb tar. This doottment will ietorest ev-

ery tax-pay- er in the County.

EST Court commences in this place, on
Monday next, to continue one week. It is
expected that there will be a large crowd in
attendance. A fine opportunity is afforded
to pay the Printer a visit.

Mrs. Thomas Conner, of Centre
Township, Columbia County, has purchased
a house and lot of J. J. Robfcins, Main
Street, east Bloomsburg, for the sum of
eighteen hundred dollars, ($1800.00.)

The sleighing isjuost excellent we
scarcely ever knew it to 1)9 better in this

. section. "Sleigh ride parties" go and come
to this place nearly every evening. The
girls are sleighed at a fearful rate and no in-

dictments are brought.

or Cartin and family have
engaged .rooms at the Continental Hotel,
Philadelphia, where they will reside during
the winter. We learn that the or

contempktC3 visiting Europe in the
Spring.

The Union American Watch Com-

pany we pronounce a swindling Company,
unless our judgment greatly errs in the maP
ter. At least we shall so continue to keep
them posted before the world, until we are
fully convinced to the contrary. They ope-

rate in New York City.

Fact. No reader of a newspaper isiully
posted in regard to the news of the day until
lie has read the advertisements. The idea
that the advertising columns of a paper are
devoid of interest to all save and sailers, is a
grossly mistaken notion ; it Is history, and,
as auch interests every one.

E We learn that Jesse Coleman, Pro-thonotar-

Columbia County, has purchas-
ed tho white house and lot of Jacob Born-bo- y,

situated on the south-ea- st corner of
Fourth and Market Streets, in this town.
Price, nineteen hundred dollars ($1900.00.)
It is a cheap, and rather desirable property.

- -

. Ed. Mr. Samuel Teifer, of Scott Town-- .
ship, Columbia County, aged 51 years, was
Hjn Thursday night last, suffocated and burn-e- d

to death, in Mr. Schug's lime kiln, at
Lower Lime Ridge. He leaves two child-

ren to moara 'his death.. We understand
that he was an industrious, sober, and hard
working man.

fcSJT Joiin S. Sterner, of this town, has
jrirchased what is known as the Ralston
farm, in Bloom Township, of Hiram Reese,
.at twelve thousand dollars ($12000.00.) Mr.
S. "has made a good purchase, the land being

2n excellent condition for raising wheat and
other crops.

Newspapers Will Keep Yotj Warx.
Have our readers forgotten the theory about
paper bed covers for beds in winter ? It is

Eaid that the thickness of a couple xf news-

papers put between blankets or, quilt, will

keep out store cold than three blankets, and

is not near so heavy. Those who are scant

ia bed covering wiU feid this lan answers

;adarayly. .

CSf Oar merchants are now competing
with each other to see who can sell goods
cheapest Readers will find these who ad-

vertise will give the bestbargarn3 and should
give them the preference.

3" The ground in this section has now
been covered with enow for nearly two mos.,

cold, consistent and solid winter with ex-

cellent sleighing, and it is being well improv-
ed.

Mr. J. F. Fox, ha3 purchased the lot
and dwelling house of the estate of William
Robison, situate on Third Street, Blooms-
burg, near thj Academy, for tho considera-
tion of $2,200.

' Two men working in a cooper shop
at Baltimore one day lait week; got into a
quarrel, and one of thera nearly cut off the
head of the other with a single stroke of a
drawing knife, causing instant death.

A laboring man, whilst at work, on
Wednesday last, on the new Railroad, be
tween Pittston and Wilkee-Barr- e, had his
hoad taken entirely off by the falling of a
heavy sharp spall as it descended from the
blasting of a rock.

K2T Our Omnibus Line. Mr. Jacob L.
Girton, the enterprising proprietor of the
Ph'rnix Omnibus Coach, is doing a prosper-
ous arid increasing busines?. He runs his
coach and sleigh, regularly, between Blooms-
burg and Rupert, and the L. & B. Stations
to accommodate the public and is alwa3's up
to tiino. Mr. Girton's efforts merit success.

.a sa- mi

Captured. It will be remembered by
our readers that in July of last year the safe
of the Howard Express Company, at Troy,
Bradford County was robbed of a number
of thousand dollars a good share of which
was in bonds. The robbers were arrested at
Laporte, Indiana, a few days ago, and are
now in jail at Towanda, awaiting examina-
tion.

" '

Towanda and Dushore R. R. The
grading on this road is being pu?hed for-

ward rapidly, and over two hundred and
fifty men are at work on the line between
Dus-hor-e and Jlonroeton, and more , will be

ut to work as soon as they can be hired.
It is asserted by thoso who ought to know
that this road will be in running order ry
thafnet of Augisi next. Sullican Free
Press.

525"" Arthur's Magazine for February is
received. It is a capital jismter, not sur-
passed by any in point of literature. This
Magazine ha3 the best corp of contributors
in the country. Send and get it, if you
want a good, entertaining and in?tructive pe-

riodical. Arthur Sc Co., publishers, Phila-
delphia. Price, $2.00.

Payment of the Pensioners of 1812.
State Treasurer Kimble is now having pre-
pared, for each county in the Common-
wealth, lists of the pensioners residing there-
in, which will bo sent to ihe Treasurers
thereof, by whom the pensions due from the
State to soldiers of 1812 will be paid. It is
expected that these lists will be forwarded
to the different County Treasurers in a very
short time, when the semi-annu- al pension
due on the 1st of January, 1867, will be
paid.

Sleighing Party. On Wednesday night
ast, a sleighing party, consisting of the

members of the Bloomsburg Brass Band,
and their wives paid our town a visit, stop-
ping at the "Owen House." Notwithstand
ing they came very unexpectedly, and with-

out previous notice, they were very agreea
bly and hospitably entertained. The Band
performed several of their most popular airs
to the delight of our citizens. The unani-
mous verdict was that they played well, and
with a harmony and sweetness Gf tone that
gave a fine effect to their music. The Ber-
wick Cornet Band will have to look to it3
aurels. Berwick Gazette.

The Lacka wanna and Blooms- -

buro R. R. We have heretofore spoken
in these columns and take pleasure in doing
so again, of the praise-woith- y manner in
which the Officers and Directors of the

ackawanr.a and Bloomsburg Rail Road
Company are conducting the affairs of this
load. Under the judicious management of

experienced General
II. Company

STTnw
all tllG past SeaSOU been regularly running
tWO Daily Trains, of handsome Cars, for the (

accommodation of public, between
IS Orthumberland and Scranton. Good time i

has been made and the best order preserved.
Success should crown such meritorious efforts
and we trust the Company may be liberally
patronized.

Messrs. W. McElroy and C. B. Gune-so- n,

the gentlemanly Conductors cn the
Passenger cars, are very and
efficient officers, and spare neither pains nor
politeness to promote the comfort of travel-
ers and enhance the interests of the Com-

pany.

O NCE AGAIN !

All account due a 1 anpaid to the fidersined,
for tbe office of COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT, on
and after the week of our February Court, now in
the bands of Esquire Cheniberlin. will bo issued up-
on without respect to persons.

LEVI L. TATE.
Bloomsburg, 23, f?S7.

Applications for License:
Notice is hereby given that the following persons

made application to the hrothonotary of Colum-
bia County, for Taxern License, to be grauted at the
coming February Term of Court
Lewi Inko . Bor. Tavern.

Applcmen. Benton. do
JESSE COLEMAN, P'rotLonotary.

Bloomsburg, January 9, 167.
II Et LORY OF MAN 13 STRENGTH. A gentle-
man who suffered for years from Nervous and

Genital Debility. Nightly Emissions, and Beniirral
Weakness, tfie result of youthful indiscretion, and
came near ending his days in hopeless misery, will,
for the sake of suffer-i- n man, end-t- any one afflict-
ed, the simple mean used by bim, which effected a
cure in a few weeks failure --f numerous
medicine. Send a directed and stamp and
it will cot you nothing. Address, .

lEDU Aft TR EM IN, 1'Afth U H, Y. City.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

PENNSYLVANIA.
Tne next Term of this Institution. .under its reor

ganzation, will commence oa tba JCto day of Jan-
uary. 807. .

Fur terms of admission , catalogue, fcc Address-JO-
N FRA3E&. Prus't.

Agricultural College Centre Ceuntr, Pa.
Jan. 9. IS67.

WILL BUY MY GOODS AT
MOWER'S.

KJfQtV II WILL GOO DS.

SPECIAL NOTICES- -

r OVELT1IIL9 AND FESTIVE BOT3, send an
Aj addressed envelope ana eenis.rna i wmsena
tow soma valuable information that will please you.

Address MARY MOOBE, Ml Broadway, N. Y.
May 1. leXA ly. '

ERRORS OF Yourn.
A gentleman who suffered for year from Nervous

Debility, Decay,and all the effects of youth
Oil indiscretion, will, for tbe sake of suffering bu
inanity, send freo to all who need it, the recipe and
directions for making tbe sftiple remedy by which Ii

waa cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver
user' experience, can do so by addresning

JOUNB.I3DEV,
No. 13 Chamber it, New-York- .

Feb. 28, 18GG, ly. 3.M.P.

STRANGE BUT TRUE.
Every youns lady and gentleman in the United

States can hear something very much to their advan-
tage by reiur-- mail (Cree of charge.) by addressing lh
undersigned. Those having fears of being humbugg-
ed will oblige by not noticing this caid. Ail others
will please address tbeir obedient servant.

TH03. F CflAPMAI.
fc31 Broadway, New York.

Ftb. 2, I860 ly.S M P

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS,
And Catarrh, treated with the utmost success, by J.
JSA'ACS, M. D.. Oculist and Aurist (formerly of Ley.
den, Holland.) No. 519 PINE Sticet. I'll 1 1. AD'A
Testimonials, from tbe most reliable sources in the
City and Couutry can be sees at hi ot&ce. The med-

ical faculty are invited to arcompaay their pntients.
as he has no secrets in his piactice ARTIFICIAL
EYES, inserted without pain. No charge lor exam
ination. April , IGG. ly.

Tre CowuairrTivEs. advertiser having been
to health in a few weeks by a very Pim

ple remedy .after having suffered several years, with a
severo lung affection, and that dread disease. Con-

sumption-is anxious to make wn to bis fellow-sufferer- s

the means of cure
To all who desire it.be wi'.l send a copy of the pre-

scription used ffreeot Charge. with the directions Jor
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
suas cveb for Consumption, Aktbaiy, Eronchitis.Colds
Cough, etc The onlj object of the advertiser In
sending the presciiption is to benefit the afflicted. and
spre .d information which heennreives-t- e invaluable
end he hope every sufferer will try li remedy, as it
will cost tbcm not hing. aud may wove a 01es-lng- .

Parties wishing the prescription, ire, by return
mail, will please address Rev. E. A. WILSON.

Williamsbnrg KingsCounty.
re. 2f, if to. ly. o.yf. V

A Cough, A Cold, or
A Soro Throat,

KEQOIRIS IMMEDIlTI ATTI5T10K. ASo
SUOCLD BE COtriFD. Ir ALLOWED

TO COSTlHtE,

Irritation of ihe l.nngj, A Perma-
nent Throat Disease, or Con-

sumption

I OFTEN THE KBSClT.

KliOlVCIHAL. TKOCSSES
Having a direct influence to the parts, give immedi-

ate relief.

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consump-
tive and Throat Diseases,

T9 HES ABE CSED WITH ALWAYS OOOD SOCCESS.

FIVGErv AND PUBMC SPEAKER3
will find Troche useful in clearing the voire when
taken before Wincing or Speaking, and relieving the
throat after an unusual exertion of the voeal orpins.
The Troche are recommended and prescribed by
Thysicians. and have bad testimonials from eminent
men throughout the country. Peine an article of
true merit, and having proved thejr efficacy by test
of many years, earh year finds tbein in new localities
in various parts of the world, aud the Troches are
universally pronounced better than other artt cles

.Ohtiin oiily Brown's Hionchial Troches," and do
ni ttaktany of the Worthless Imitations that may
be offered. Sold everywhere.

23, IfitiG. 6m.

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS.
Winter, in IhU climate, is a trying Season. Its un-

steady tempersrtore greatly agravates dvspenjia.
and acts very unfavorable upon that sensative organ
the liver. 'J be alternation of frost and thaw keeps
tbe pores of the body continually opening and con-

tracting, and the result is a condition of tbe system
favorable to tha action of the atmospheric virus

l which proihice intermittent fevers. Hence a r.o
tective medicine like IIOSTETTER'S STOMACH
81TTE1L3 is especially needed in the winter months
The effect of this great Cohstitotio-ia- l l.tvioAST
in rendering even the feeblest frame impervious to
all malarious influences, is a grand fact demonstra-

ted by the uniform experience of a quarter of a cen-

tury. As a stomachic, an ami .bilious medicine, and
a preventive and cure of Fever and Ague.it is the
one Tniso MEEDrcL, which none who val ue tie pres-

ervation of health ran afford to do wilhojt.
. THE SICK, WHJKI AT DEATH'S DOOR,

regret that tftey did not take ihe riaht antid.ite at the
right time. T4icuands who are now sMtferine from
the early twinges of tbe llver complaint and dyspep-
sia, will be prurlrate on sitk-bed- s a month hence, if
they do not arrest te niischief at onre. Nothing is
more easy. A rourse ol the purest anj best vegeta-
ble tonic and alterative knowu in modern pharmacy

ilO.SJ'ETTKhVd STOMACH BITTERS will re-

store tne digestive organs to tbeir full vigor, and
bring tho disordered liver into a conJition of perfect
health, as ccrlutnly as sunshine disripates the morn-
ing vapors. Fever and Ague, too, i at once broken
op by I his powerfu I antidote to all m iasinttie diseas-
es. Strengthen the system with the CITTKK3, and
you mav defy all the complaints which prevail at this
inclement reason.

YOUNG MEN.
The experience of the past ten years ha demon

strated the fact that reliance may be placed iaihe ef-

ficacy of
CELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,

for the speedy and permanent cure of Semiitnl weak-

ness. Emissions, Physics! and Nervous debi lily, Im-

potence, cr want of power, the recult of Sexual Ex-

cess, or Youthful Indiscretion, which neglected ruins
the happiness, and unfiuthe sufferer for Busities.
Social Society or Marriage, and often terminates in

in seeking the
e and harmless on
detection or iat:r- -

ferenre with business pursuiu.and no change of diet

of mail.
Private Circulars to Gentlemen sent free on appli-

cation, f Jan. 9, ISG7- .- ly .J. C. & Co,

TO LADIES.
If you requi re a reliable remeJy to restore you, and

remove Irregular ities or Obstructions, why not use
the beol ? Thirty years experience has proved that

Dr. HARVEY'S FEMALE PILLS,
have no equal for Removing Obstructions and lrreg
ularitic. No matter from what cause they arise.
They are safe and sure in every case. Price, One
Dollar, per box.

Dr. IIARVEY'S GOLDEN PILLS,
Is a remedy four dVgrces stronger than the above(

and intended fer special cases of long standing.
Price, Five Dollars per Box.

A Ladies' Private Circular, with Engravings, cent
rte on application.

If you cannot get tbe Pills of your druggist, scrd
tbe money to Dr. J. Bryan, tlJ Broadway, Nw York,
and they will be sent Iree from observation by return
of rcail. Jan. 9, lfc'G7. 3y.

0

Dr. 5. BRYAN, Consulting Physician,
819 Broadway, New York,

fPEClAL TREATMENT in all cases of Seminal,
Sexual, Urinary and Nervous Diseases in male orfe
male. Advice Free and correspondence iri ctly

f Jan. 9, 1S67. ly.

AGENTS WANTED.
Sample sent fre. No capital reqired. Ladies or

Centleuieu can earn Irom $3.00 to $10.00 per day.
Enclose stamp, and address

TRIPP Eighth St., New York.
Jan, 9. 13o7. ly.

LOVE AND MATRIMONY.
The affections oTtbe opposite sex may be gained by

following simple rules, and all may marry bapp ily,
if desired, without regard to wealth, aga or beauty
Send directed envelope and stamp for particulars to

Madam LUCILLE DEMASRE.
' Jan.9, lPC6.-l- y. Bible House, New York.

AVOID THE QUACKS.
If yon are suffering from the effect of Youthful In

di'saxetionand bave Seminal Weakness, Emissions ,

Jte., I will send you, free of charge, information
which if fallowed w HI .cms you without the aia of
medicine. Addr.M HENRY AM JOES',

Jan. 9, 18V7.-l- y.
. L Station D, York.

its Superintendent, Af40 u",i,nelr grave' M,lhe n",d
remedy. It is eutirely vcgetablr.,.,ON DA, Esq., the have during lho BMtei can bo nv.a w..,J0Ut

' "Pcesry while using tbem. Price, One Dollar.
U '.T"'nioney v ork,

an(j they will be seut free from ob.ervation by return

the

H.
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Nov.

New

N EW APVERT!jAM.jjjlZ'

Between the I9tb and 21st iJtstant, a

Memorandum Book, '

in the neirbborhood of EYER'3 GROVE, in Madi-

son Tow nihip, Columbia Caunty. It is of no
te any person except to owner; and the

finder will be suitably rewarded by returning it to
HENRY WAGNER.

Madison, Jan. 30, 13673.

J0SE AND LOT

FOR SALE.
A NEW BRICK,"

DWELLING HOUSE
and valuable large LOT OF GROUND, centrally lo-

cated on Third Street.

IN BLOOMSBURG.
It is a very desirable family residence, with all

the requisite conveniences, and ia a high state of cul-

tivation. Possession given upon thu first of April
next. LEVI L. TATE.

Ulooiiisburg, Jan. 30, 1367.

VALUABLE FARM

FOR SALE.
THE tHideraigncd offer at private ale their

VAL UABLE FA RM,

situated in Centre Township, Columbia County,
bounded on the North by land of James Korh'-r- . on
the South and West by lands of David Fowler, anil
on the East by land ol Gilbert F.wler. containing

SJRTY-OH- E ACRES
al! cleared land, whereon are a large rough cast

Dwelling House,
SUMMER HOUSE,

A Largo Framo Bank Barn,
and other

There is a Well of good water at tbo bouse, and
n Apple

of choice fruit on ae farm.
Possession wi'.l be given on tba first day of April

next
Terms will b" ma le easy.

WILLtAM b. JAMES TORBY.
CkUtre. Jan. 30. Ii7.

PRIVATE SALE

OF
i

A Valuable Farm.
TH E andersiened will offer his va'usble farm, at

lriTi paie, Biiiiaie in maniion lowcinip, toiuin
bia County, about one and a half milas east of

on the public ratd leading to Bloom.barc,
containing

forty acres of which are cleured land, the balance

(TEN ACRES OF MEADOW.)

whereon are erectdd a

PR 1MB HOUSE,
FRAME BARN,

and the nrces iary There is good well
of wan at the door; also a good

APPLE ORCIIAltD
TL-- on tbe premises. The terms will be made

easy to the purchaser.
VALENTINE WELLIVEK.

Madison. Jan. 33. t07.

y ENTRILOQUISM 1

Their Like is Not on Earth !

A. M. WELLS & CO.,
The Great and Aeromrdi-ilie- Wonder Workers
would rrsnecif.il'y infor the Ladies and Gentlemen
of mis place and vitinity, that tiiey will give an
evening a cuiertaiuuinni at

In Bloomshurg, on Tuesday Ecening,
February, 2tli, 1S67,

and for th.? aninsenient nnJ dclie'i'-- of the anJieq.'e
will exhibit a great variety of the most VS ondrrlul.
Mysterious, daring and amuing

teats o 1 !ixcri!j'
' f Fakirs. Sonthsavers. Witch. Necromancers and
Wizards of old. ever witaessc I lv the uublic. Will
hold conversation Willi supposed pers-m- i at a "re.t
distance above, below, mil out of tne wiud vv , Se v
er-- l other experiments b performed in Ven-
triloquism. T1U GREAT

PROF. A. M. WELLS
wjll appear it the raugic dra.a of

A Night in the Wender World, or Ilourd
in the Realms of Illusion, amid tba Mystic, Weir I,
Wonderful at I ITncUintin;!
This great performance wi I comprse wonders most

alartling, most astonishing, and far outstrip-
ping any which are ever attempted

by others who profcis ths
same art. Ha will per-forr- a

some of
Trie Most Wonderful Tangs Ever Witnessed
in the practice of the mysterious arts of encbaut-wen- t

and magic. He will not promise exaclliy to

RESTORE THE DEAD TO LIFE!
Sot yet enjaj. in so many worJs. to make Spirit
Voirnj Audible to coiiimua ear, but be i I Render
tno Visible Invi.ibie. Ue will also exhibit tha

Wonderful Gyroscope !

The Maic Dell, th c Mebrated Steel Spring Per form
ance. the Masie Beads, and the F,ying Uuarixr,

he will produce from any of he spe. tutors.
Tbeir well known reputation renders it nenjr

to announce more than tiieir Illustrations. Trans-forniauon- s.

Experiment, aud Deceptions, consists of
the Mvrariilous Motamorpliose.

The pertorinance will bi accompanied with

GOOD MUSIC,
which will be furnished for Cotillions and Fancy
Dances on reasonable terms

POOR 3 OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK,
Performance to ennmence al fl.
ADMITTANCE 2il ts - - KFEttVED 5EAT3 SO.

Kedurtionn to families and children.
Jan. 30. IrS?.

QUEAT BARGAINS

AND

Ieductioi. iaa Priccsr,
The undersigned w ill offer to the public

ft IS 12 AT HAKGAIIYS
In all kinds of

ce cr c& El OimdlQ. S3 w

Such a
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
QUEENS WARE,

HARDWARE,

ISoelsaiMl Shoe!, ZInts, Caps,
and Nrtions in every variety.

Unr business from the first of January, will be con-ducte- d

on a strictlv

CASH SYSTEM,
and persons wishing to purchase anything in our
line can do so al a very small percenla; on

Currciil Wholesale Prices.
All kind of produce and grain taken in exchange.
ItT" We cordially invito the public to

01VE iiS A CALL,
and a share of their pairon age.

McNINCII is SHUM AN.
Catawissa, January 2, 18ti7.

N EW GOODS
AT

C; C. M AUR'S
r9

THE undersigned ha just returned from tie city
with a full and com plots supply of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
Notions. Grncerioa, Tin-war- Hardware, Ce-

dar and Willow Ware, Drugs-- , Confection-
ary. O'ass-Ware- , Tobacco. Hats and

Shoes, Flour, Salt. Fish and Melt ; all of
which I propose selling at very low figure for
cash or produce.

CT Call and see. C.C. MARK.

ixa. schenck's
PULMONIC SYRUP.

This great medicine cured Dr. J. H. SosTwroav tha
Proprietor, ot Pulmonary Consumption, when U had
named Its most formidable aspect, and when speedy

death appoared to be lncvltab. Ills phyilouuu pro-
nounced hi case incurable when be common ood
the nse of this simple but powerful remedy. HI
health was restored in a very short time, and no
return of the d'esxe h&? boon apprehended, for all
the symptoms qnlckly disappeared, and hu present
weight is more than two hundred pannds.

Blnco his recovery, he has dovoted hi atUmtlon
exclusively to tho care ot 'Consumption and the
diseases which are usually complicated with it, and
tha cures effected by his medicines have heea very
numerous and truly wendcrfnl. Dr. Sonaxoz
makes professional visits to several of the larger cities
woekly, where ho has a large concourse of patients,
and It is truly astonuhing to soe poor consumptives,
that have to be lifted out of tlioir carriages, and ia
a few months healthy robaist persous. Da.
BCHENCK'3 PULMONIC eYUCP, SEAWEED
TONIC, aad MANDRAKE P1LL3 ore cenerally
all lu curin Consumption, fall direc-
tions aoompaay each, so that any one can take them
without soolng Dr. Shii.sok, but when it is -it

it is best to co him. Ue civos advice free,
but for a Uiorou;h oxauiination with hU Kmplromstcr
his fee is thrca doli&rsV

P.oaae obocrve, when parcliaiine, that the two
likeacse of tho Doctor one rrlisn in the ls,U stago
of Consumption, aid tbe othor as be now is, in
perfect heaitUs.ro ou the Govornmnat attmp.

Bald by a'l Drmigis's aad Doa'era. Price L50
per kottln. or $7.W tna half do::e-i- . Letters for
advice should alwoi bo directed to Dr. Scheuck's
Pritjc:pM OTiee, la North filh St., Fhilado'ph'a, Ta.

Gc.eral Wbolecale Aouta: Ioma,i rUrues it Co.,
N. Y.. S. 8. Il;iace, Dtlumors, Md. ; John D.
rrk, Cinainnatl, Ohio; Wa'aer ti Ta-!r- , Ch'cnjo,
in. : o'llrs T-- z. S l.o vm. llo.T'i rr. e. mo. 1 yr.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

F)Y vlrtno of sundry writs of vmditiani trponm,
tela and fiirri facial to me directed, issu-

ed out of lbs Court of Coin in 3n I'leas in the County
of Columbia, will be exposed to pub'ic sal", at the
Court Houe, in Bloomshurg, on MONDAY, THE 4th
DAY OF r KP.RUARY, 17, at 1 o'clock in the after-
noon, the following real estate to wit :

A lot of ground situate in the Borough of Contrails,
Columbia County, being fifty f.-e-t front and one hun-
dred and forty feet deep, being two Borough lots,
bounded on tho north by lot of Fensterinncher,
on ihe West by an Alley on the South by lot of Win.
Zeigler, nod on the East by Traittwine street, where

iid erected a two story frame dwelling house, with
the appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution and 10 ba sold a lho
property of E. L. Uctterly.

ALSO,
A certain tract of land, situate Ja Hemlock Twp

Columbia County, containing one hunJreJ acres,
more or less, bounded on the North hy land of Robt.
Pnrel ; cn the West ty lands of Reuben T, Folk and
Ketiben HogRrt : on the South by lands ef Jesse Bee s,
and on the Eat b lands of widow Wanich, whereon
are erectet1 a part frame and a part log home, and a
part log and part frame barn, with the appurleuau-ces- .

5eized, taken in execution aflJ to be sold as th
property of Henry T. Reily.

ALSO,
A lot of ground situate in tbe borough of Centra-

lis, Columbia County, containing lifty tei t front, and
one hundred and forty fact deep, bounded on tne
West by Locust Avenue, on lb North by lot of R.
Rnittle. on the Eat by an Alley, and on the South
by a public road, whereon is erected a two story
frame Tavern a.od Dwelling House, and a large sta
ble, with the appurtenance.

Seized, taken in execution ana to bo sold a tbe
property of Peler Uower.

ALSO,
A certain tract of land situate in Catawissa Twp, ,

Columbia County, containing Twenty-fou- r acres,
more or less, bounded on the east by land of Jacob
Drumheller, on the South by land of Solomon Fogely
anil n the North and West hy lands of Gideon Arndt,
wheiron is erected n log house and a frame stable,
with the appurtenances.

tfeized. taken in execution and to be sold as tbe
property of Ilenjamiu Folk.

ALSO,
A cer'r.in tract ef land situate in Hemlock Town-

ship, 'oiu.ty of Culuirbii, containing about UK
liUNUKtU) ACRES, bounded anil ri -- scribed as fol-

lows, to wit: (In the North by lands of Jacob Kin-n-- y

; on the East by lands of Levi Wrights and
Pi ter Werkheiser ; oa tl.e South by lands of Sam-
uel Uru'Ier, and on liia West by lands uf Mou st,
whereon art erected a frame dwelling house and a
frame barn with the appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Augustus C. Kabb, auinr. with lire will
annexed of Heury Deighiuiller, dee d.

ALSO,
A certain lot of ground situate in the villa; of

Li lit Street, Columbia County, containing frorty
biirtit rn-j- s mora or less, bounded on the by
lot uf Win. Sclniyler. on the West by Street, on
the Noitfl i.i lot of widow Knorr aid on the Esi by
an Allcv. vt hereon is erected a story aud a half frame
dwelling hou?e. with th? a;porte aances.

Seized, taken in execution aud to be soli as the
properly of Isaa: tfoursworta,

ALSO,
The following described message, tract, or Piece

of land, situate in Hie township of Sugarloaf, aud
County ofl'niunihia.ln wit: The south west, one
hn:f pail of my plantation to be marked out by lines
and corners hereafter.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as Ilia
properly ol Jnca'j liess.

SAMUEL SNYDEB. Sheriff
Eloomsbarg. January 'J, lcti7.

gUPERB HOLIDAY PRESENTS !

Watches I Walcliea I Watches !

DE TBtY tCO..
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In

Gold and Silver Watches .of all descriptions,
31 Liberty Street, X. X,

Reg to inform the public that thry bave j'tt re
ceived the most elegant, perfect, and accurate WaTrh
ever introiluced in this market. Tha EJCE LSI ' It .

i beautiful, extra rnbis jewi-lled- . heavi y -i C'srat
Gnld Plat.-do- n Silver, niagnifirently engraved, fine-
ly an I ri' lily Enameled lluntniir Caes, Patenl Lev-cr- ,

genuine Dameskennct Hands, thoroughly regu
laied hy the observatory, and vtarrantod to be the
Ne Plus I'ltra Time Keepr, A superb and irost

Watch, tient's or Lady's size, jcill bo sent
free to any address on receipt of fc.'S.or if prefer
red. will be sent, c o. d ou receipt of$ as , part
payment.

The watch will he sent l.y Express, or mail resris-tred- .

so tliattlier is almost a certainty of reaching
their dertmation ; but should the Kxpress 0. or
Post Oflice fail in thc-i-r duty, w will iend another
watch immediately.

Orders for any hind of Watchc promptly
and faithfully fulfilled

Liberal Terms to the Traue.
AGKNiS. We want Agents in everf town and

county in the conntry, and to those acting as such
liLoral indiiiements will heelfjrcil.

I'l-n- se send money by Eirress, (Poet Office Order
or Dank Drafts,) 1J

DE TRF.T CO .
34 Liberty Street. N. Y.

Oct. Hi. JS06. tim. J. A.

V EW GOODS

Ml. mi.
J. J. ErtOWER

has again replenished his stock from Nw Yo; and

Philadelph ia.

If you war.t a handtome set of Furs, go to

PROWEE'd.

If you want a bcautifil French Trplin, go to

BROW EE?.

If you want a splendid Balmoral, go to

If you want a nice De Lam go to

EEOrt'ER'S.

If you waat Cbiiire i a Dress Goods, go to

EEOVYER'3.

If you want to buy

Good and Cheap Goods,

of any description, go to ,

'BROWERS
riootnsbnrg, Jan. 1G, 1367.

Lackavanua &, Gloocisbur Railroad.

45?-- TWO DAILY TRAINS. ia
AND AFTER JANUARY 3. W1, PAS-

SENGER TRAINS WILL RUN A3 FOLLOWS :

LEVE SOUTHWARD,
A M AM P M.

Leav Pcranton, 5 5J 7 10 4.40
Kingston, 8 "tl 6.00
Rupert M.ro an
Darnrille. 9 51 8 50

Arr atNoTtuuiuberland 10.30 0.35

LEAVE NORTHWARD.
AM PM

Leave Northumberland, 7.00 5
Danville, 7 40

" Rupert, 8.15 P M 6 35
Kingston, 10 50 2.50 8 05

Arrive at Scratiton. JiOd 4.00 10 15

Train leavine Kingston at a30 A: M for Scranton
connect with Train arriving at New YorX at 5.20.

Passengers takiug Train Son lb from Scranton at 5.5u
A M via NivthumberlRnd.reath Harrlsburg I "J 30 P M.

lialtimnr 5 30 P M Washington 18 OOP M via Ru
pert reach Philadelphia at ? 00 P M.

II. A. FONDA, Pupt.
I'ir-- r .' r

JEW CLOTHING AND GENTLE- -

MEN'3 FURNISHING STORE,
-

THl nedersigned respeotfuHy anneunces te bi
many friend that he has opened new Clothing and
Gentlemen' Varnishing Store, in the lower room of
tbe Hartmnn BuHrfing, southeast corner ef Motn and
Market Streets, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Having just letured froui Philadelphia with large
stock of

Fall .md Winter Clcthinc
and Gentlemen' Furnishing oods. te . Ate. He flat.
ttets himself that hs can. plea Hi slock co-n-

prises

HEX'S AXD BOYS CL0TLTIXG,
SUrti

UUESS COATS,
SACK COATS,

0VEKC0JITS,
PANTS.

EST3,
eniRTS,

UNDERSHI&TS
DRAWERS,

COLLARS.
COLLARS,

JTECKTIES.
HOSIERY.

a.,;fi""", HJtXDKKRCIUCFS.
UMBRELLAS, t(C.

and 0t fact verjthinj in the Cloihin, or Farui.hing
lioa at .

Very Low 1 rices.
In addition to the above h ba an elcgaat assort

ment of .
Clotnea, Cassimers, and Vertingr.

ff7 Clothing made to order at thu shortest potica
CaJI and sue bel'or purchising elsewhere, and

SEUKE GKEAT CAUIiAIXS,
J. W. CHEMEERIJN.

October 10, 1 8C6.

c. w. snydTr,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

HARDWARE,
I HON,

STEEL,
A AILS,

SHOVELS,
FOURS,

RAKES,

B U1LD ER' S 1TA RD WA RE,
Saws, Files, Chisels. Am, Adzes. Augers, Vicos,

gADLER'3 HARDWARE.
Shoo Findings, Brurbes,

POWDER. AND SHOT,
CHAINS. fCYTHE. SNAI'HS. BELLS. CANS,

liird C iges, Ropes and Twiin, tithing Tackles,

Srives. Brass Kettles, Crosscut sws, Wa eon and
liuezv Springs, Clialk and Chalk lne. Wheel-wne- ht

and Carpenter's Tools, 'i'able and
Pocket Cuttlery. Firearms, Toys. Ate &c.

With n lot of other article usually kept in a Hard-
ware Slore,

C. W. SNYDER.
Bloomsburg, January 2, ISti'i. 3m.

BROWN c5t TEEKINS.
Pianos for the People I

420 B.om St., II, Y.
We would call the attention of the public and thi

trad to our elegant Newcicale Pianos, in the follow-iu- g

etyles :

STYLE A. 7octre, Front large round comtrs.
plain case, either octagon or carved legs,
straight bottom, bead mojl.lin; on pli nth . . . . 8 150

8TVLR B. 7 octave, same as style A with ser-
pentine moulding on plith, carved legs and lyre.. 50U

HTYLE C. 7 octave. Front corners large round
setpetitine bottom, mouldings same as on style
D. carved lyre and desk, fanry carved legs.... 550

STYLE D. 7 octave, Fcur large round corners,
finished hack, mouldint. on rue and plinth,
serpentine bottom, carved lyre aud desk, ele-
gant carved trult leg COO

The above styles are all finished in elegant rose-
wood cases and have the fall iron frame. French
action, harp pedal, beveled top, ivory keys and key
fronts and exreed in overstrung bass, nearly all Win
7 J Octavo Pianos now ruanufictu red . 'I bey are
made ot th best materials, and tor finish, durability,
purity and sweetnes of tone, cannot be surpassed.
We invite the attention of the public, of dealers and
the profession, to a- - ctincal examination of the
merits of our Pianos

By avoiding the great expenses attendant upon
costly lactones and expensive warerooms in the
cilv. we are enabled to oiler these Pianos at price
which defy competition , and .invite all to call and
examine tlieiu before purchasing elsewhere. Parties
ordering from a distance can rrl, upon receiving
their Pianos promptly, and no confusion cn ari
as lh stvles are so distinctly drsi;uted by th
letters A a C D.

The four st les described above, embody all th
csKeuiiai changes in exterior ri ii'h of case, which
are by many manufacturers run up to 15 and HO

patteraf .

HiUS.C I)t:rARTKETt
Wo would respectfully call the attention ef Choir

Leaders and Singing, School Teschers to our estab-
lishment, where all Viuds of Church M usie. G'ee und
Anthem Books can be obtained un the most favorable
terms

The long experience of r Mr. pKitKixs in llnsira'
Conventions, Choirs, the Concert Room and Sui!y-ft-ho.il- ,

les him to give advice and information
on all point of inimical interest as to th selection
of proper works of mstr action formation of musical
schools progress in luusiral studies, and itsms of
gtueral mtirtst to composers, leaders teachers an I

kiurienis.
flieet Muric furnished on thejasual terms with

promptness and dispatch. Country order so late-lan-

selections made tor pupils, teachers, concerts.
A.C . &.C. Sir.

Now ready the new Sunday School Urging Book,

tiie omk. rtiOTiisr:.'
Cv T E. re;. Author of Farred I.nte. Sunday
Si.hOi.1 Banner, Oriental Glee Book, Fsilui Kin-.- ,

te.. &.C.

We will send a specimen eor y, post paiJ. to any
address. on receiptor twentv e eivts. Th pric uf
Tut Got.PE raosiisa' is as follows :

guide copies, in paper covers $0.31
By tlu Its) " --"-

Finale copies, in beard coveis fi 3j
Hy the I U0 " " 'MXo

Stalfs I n rivalled Itino Polish,

Jiit iulroluccd, and being adopted by all leading
hoiifes in the manufartorc of Pianos. Orsns, Bil-

liard Tables. Furniture, tc. 4tc. Every one w no has
a I'isiio should have a hot:! of this Poiinh. Pend
lor Circulars, atU we will givo full particulars and
directions. Applications for Territory and Agencies
received by BR' iWN fe PERF1XS. General Agents
for the United States, 4in Hroomo Street. N. Y.

7-- As persons in lha couutry want a sin
gle bottle, and as the artiele cannot be sent by mail,
wlicr Clubs are mse up, and one ot moredoz-- s
ordered, (with the money) we will fjrwarJ by ex

press (charges pai 1) lor $.i per dozen.

BROWX J: PERKIXS,
GEN'L AGENTS FOR THE UNITED STATE?,

No, 420 Broomo Street, K, Y .

Oct. 74, 1FC6. ly. J, A.

Ij FAtir FURS ?

AT

JOHN FAREIRA'S,M1 Old Established FUR Mani-faclo- rv

No, 718 ARCH Street.
hnva'Tth.. I'M I LA HP.I.PII I A.

Have now in Store of my o"B"iJli Importation and Manufacture
IiSNiJ.'A ne of th largest and mofl
frti. ".XrA beautiful selection of

FAN! V f I'M.
;i r, T aHi4 and C'hitHren'a

vv iii th Citv. Also n fine
assortment ot uenis rur col

lars and Gloves. I am enabled to dispose of my
goods at very reasonable prices, and 1 would there-
fore solicit a rail from y of Columbia Coun-
ty and vicinity. ... , .

Remember Ihe ,limo, mumoer awu mn-oi- .

miS FARLIRA,
No. 71S ARCH Ft, ab. 7th., onth eide, Philadelphia.

fC?" I have no Partner, nor e ounectioa wiih any
other Store in Philadelphia.

October 10, letio, 4ra,-- J. Web.

2 NC0RP0RATI0N.

NOTICE is horr by given that on the Cih day of
December, A. D.. ISoti, sundry inhabitants of ihe
Borough of Centraha ,' presented a petition to the
Court of Common Pleas, of Columbia County, pray-in- g

the eaid Court to grant a Charter of Incorporation,
uncer the name, style and title of Tte Pr.byteri- -

an i.nurcn oi ine Boruugn oi i eiprain. wuu ma
rights and privileges therein statefi, and if no suffi-
cient cause is shown to the eontssry. ou the first
day of the next term. Ihe 4th day of February. e'"i7.
iiiq prayer "i icuiiuucri vu (iiiiocu m:-"-

iug to the Act of Assembly, in sutb case niade'aud
provided. Hy the Conrt.

JEicE COLEMAN, Txthonotary .

Dec. 12, I860. 3t.

DR. W. H. BRADLEY,
(Late Assistant Medical Director U. S. Army.)

Physician amtSiirgeou.
C7" Cifica athe Eork Hotel. Bloomsburg. P:
Call promptly attended to both Bight and day.

GREAT ATTRACTION
AT

i : '

GHOCERY STORE.
TtHB undersigned beg leave to announce to the

."k. .?f .Bloo,uDU d tbe rurroundiug
7 !!tbe k;ep' con"'y on band at bi old

lpTimtniotl COrnr "f Mia and lro" ,U--
'

GREEN AXD BLACK TEAS,
CofTea Bugar. Syrup.. Tobacco. Cigare. Dried FrU.teal Oil. Snuff, gpice. Butter. Egg. LardChee.e Dried Beef. Cracker. Brug. Parlorand Hand Lamp. Paint of all kind,aud paint brushes. Dye Stuffs, Dr

Good. Calicoes, Cloth far boy's
wear. Soaps, Flour, Chop,

Queenaware. Glass. Put- -
ty. B!t. Fih. Meat,

Candies Bucket,
Brooms,

Hosiery, Books Writing Taper. Ink. Hardware.
.. t fWet nive. Comb, ate. fce! 4..

class
'n roctererylh,n5 "Ppertaining to a 0rl

Grocery and Variety Store.
p"deuc, .n;7hr to be unde'. ah u.d. of

UIGili:sT MARKET PRICES.

in the buii:riVfe.ir
i.fiiction te all1 it "?uflufi'i he can render sat.BO favor him with their patronage.

Clomslnirg. Jn ,ftfi6
JOHN IC GIRTON.

yitovjsaijjsiSrj 1

Tiano-For- te Manufacturer
THE ATTENTION of the publie mnA

,!
J invited to our N B W ?CA I.K. BeVEV tX&t Vj

ROSEVVOOO PIANO FORTES. wh,7h VB
and purity uf tone are unrivalled by any J?,i T.luic
fored in this market. They contain aliti " 2
improvements, French fraud action, barn p'dSj
frame, over-strun- g bass, etc., and earh ium,,.!0,!!!
being made nnder the personal supervision of ST
J. H. GanvKfTCKN, who has a prai tical experienceover thiity year in their manufacture, is fally w,
ranted in every particular. '

TJiE' GKOrzSTKEJf PIAAty FORTE"
Dcccivao TUt HIOHKiT AWARD Of MERIT AT TBE CXI.

bRatild Wwkud'b Fair
Where were exhibited instrument fros tbe bestmaker cf ondon. Pari. I biladclplua.
rialtiiuore, Boston and new also at theAmerican Institute for five ucr.esive year, theGold and Su.vm Mibiu from tiotli of which can bseen at our ware-room-

Bv th introduction of improvemcaf we mak a
ktiil more perfect Piano-fort- e, and by manufacturinglargely, with a sliictly cah ytem. are enabUd tooHer the e lostruuienls at a pric which w ill preclude
all competition . ,

Our price ar from 100 to $200 cheaper than sayfisl class Piano forte. .
TER MS. Net Cash in corrent fund.Descriptive circulars seut Uee: '" '
July II, ItoU. ly. H.i. P.

'A GENTS WANTED FOR THEiV PICTORIAL BOOK
Of ANECDOTES AND INCIDENTS f tbe rebel! iea
There is a certain portion of the war that will .nevergo into tbe regular histories, nor .be raibodied in ro-
mance or poetry, which ia every real part of it. andwill, if preserved, convey to succeeding eeneration
abetter idea of the spirit cf the conflict than many
dry report or careful narrative of events, and thipait may be called the gos,ip, th fun. tne palho of
the war. This illustrates tbe character of lha lea-
der, the hunier of th soldiers, th devotion of women,
the bravecy of men, tho pluck of our heroes, the re
manie and hardship of tb service.

The vol erne I profusely illustrated with ovr 300
engravings by th first artists, which are re Ily beau-
tiful ; wsrthy of examination a tpecimeEs of lb art.Many of them ere set into the body f tea text, afterthe epular sryle ef Iissin's Pi"tril Field Book ef
the Revelutu.n. Th book's cenieuts include emina-scenc-

of camp, picket, spy, cojt. bivouac, aiege
and battle Geld ad veetu-e- s ; thrilling feats sf braver,
wit, drollery, ccuiical and luoiof'ius adventures, etc.etc, , .

Amusement as well a Instrnrtien miy b found iaevery paga. as graphic detail, brilliant u it. and au-
thentic history, are skillfully interwsren in this work
f literary art.

I his vus'fc sell Itself. Th people are tQof dry
details and partisan works , and want sous-O- v'

lomaUcaiid atartling. Ouragents triking
roiu ou io e-- oo per moatn clear vf .u eipmin.

9cna lor circulars, ri vine lull paruculars ajij
a ana proot of th above assnrtU).,
Address. NATIONAL PSLlSfilNH i

Su7Ui,urlit r,;l.,a.lk w
Octcb-- r 3, lfi66.-4- m,

sss. si T 1 T, IT f r- - v a a, vv .

rOit FALL and AVLMEIi,
AT

R. W. BOWMAN'S

IN

THE underrigued ba just rece'ved every Urraand excellent assortment of FALL AND WIKTKR
GOOHS. whirh he propose, to nasi at very low rat.He ha th bet qualilie of

MUSLINS. CALICOES.
DELA1VES, MERNOES,

C.IECKS.ie.Ac
Tlic (Jroccry Department

is filled with the bet.t quality ot fresh groceries arrd
provision, surh as u-- r, inoUkSL-s- , .flour, salt. Halt,
bam. bacon, spices. Ac.

t7 Country pro luce takesi ia ge for go'ija,
for which th highest markst prica will be given.

i V r lion l ran to giv him a call and secure sreat
bargains.

R. W. BOWMAN
Orsngeville, Nv. 5. lprfl. 3in.

ACIIINE AND REPAIR SHOP.

THE undersigned would mort respectfully a,
noance to tbe public cneriirtv. that ha is prepared
to exectlM all kjnd of MACKUKCY, St JUStPHSIIAKI,LE3 FOUNDRY
ran alwav be found rea.ly to do all kinds of repai'r--
,.t. f , iiirimn; marnines. ami in snort, allkind of Farming L'ti nsils. ALSO, TURNING- AND

KITING CP OF CASTING AVU MACHINERY,
done on short notice, in a good workmanlike niaa-ne- r.

upon the most reasonable terms.
His loug experience in the business, as fcreman la

the shop of Lewis H. Maus of this plae. for over
nine year, warrant him n styiug that ha can giv
entir satisfaction to all who mi) favor him with
lhci work.

GEORGE HASSERT.Bloomsburg. Nov. 51. lCS.

GENCY.

.MK'Tamuel grhweper.l,i,-r- . 0f Mifllia Townali!,
in procured thu Ajcnry of Coluiiibi, Coucty forho onjy

OiOni.'il NOulherii History
oftlie war. the LOT C USE. by Edward A. Pol I art.of ir?tnn. Complete in one lirg- - volume, of nearly
fci pages ; the history of vanquished has too eftas
im.-.- i uy jji--ii hi ine victor, an I t insure justice W
the South ;ru caa,e. tin; pen must be taken by oaeman; who is wilting to devote hi tnaand talents f tha vindication of hi pounlrymau ;
in it a Mistirvof wlurh .lull .- - .u iiniLiruiol the intcLigent, and nu-ri-i lho attention of all uon- -

January lit, 13C7.

Tha nnjertisnej resnectfallV mvnimrM th.t k.
has refillled a shop.n Court House alley, opposite
tha Exchange Hotel, where he is prepared to con-du- rt

the hartiering business in all us branch es.
j ue an oi coloring wniaaeraand moustacaa i

practiced by him most skillfull v. lis also cleanelovhine, making them look nea'rlv as gooda new,
upon lha most reasonable term. Give km a tnaLi" Hair Tonic of tne verv best au.ititv ..rf r...
cleaning hair, kept cousuutly on hand, and for al

a. C.CULLINSBloomsburg, April S5, 1663. tf.

fMPIRE SHUTTLE SEWING

Are superior to all other for
FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSE?.
Centain all th" latest iinprovemnts arc speedy

noiseless ; durable ; anj easy to work.
Illustrated Circulars free. Agents wan ted. Lib-er- il

discount allowed. No consignments made.
Address EMPIRE r?. M, CO., 010 Broadway, New

Yoik.
September 5, 136S ly.-- A. A. Co.

LUNACY.
The first account of hiac Sngfried, com.'

mittee of Dorcas CreviUng, a Lunatic
ALL persons interesie 1 will lake notice that th

account cf Isaac Seigfrejd, committee of Dorcas
Creveling, a Lunatic, ha been filed in the Prothone-tary'- s

Oincy of C Mumtiii I'mMf, and that tbe si4
account will be pres'utHd to lha Judxea of the Cnavt
of Common I'leas f ai l t'ounty. lor examination
and onfirmuon on TUESDAY. THE FlTTH DAY
OFssVEBRUAUV next.

JLSSE COLTM AN, Prothoaotary.
Bloomsburg. Hce I J, l3'iS. it.

NOTICE.
ALL persons knc.w'ntr thnm-etvo- s indebted to msi

rnr worK done at tne bitron ijt r' i"ui, wi i
requested to call and make inifrdiate psymt. a j
have earned uiy money ouee, and do not isuen I j
earn it again, by running the r.ouatry and eollcf r

th same. A word te tbe wis i scfneienl. ' '

J.E. SANf1


